Web-based mobile application with various components. A patient-to-patient social networking platform for anonymous chats moderated by a peer engagement and educator professionals ("PEEPs") Web-based and digital navigation services that provides usergenerated content, bi-directional text messaging with a digital case manager, medication and appointment reminders, electronic medication adherence monitors, and referrals for supportive services. An integrated dashboard allows digital navigators to geo-locate, identify, and communicate with patients. Wake Forest University WeCare Bi-directional, live, text messaging, FB/FB messenger and GPS-based social networking mobile application that provides appointment and medicine reminders, and problem solving for issues related to engagement in HIV care. The Washington University St. Louis
e-Volution
Text messaging with medical case managers, the Epharmix mobile application providing medication reminders, access to electronic medical lab results, and a virtual, anonymous online support group.
